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CAUSES OF. "YELLOWING"

Yellowing, like graying, is often '

caused wheat soap la used and is
not completely rinsed out Heat of

women at 'Farm and Home Week
will be "Let's Have Good Music."
a' course to include practical instruc-
tion " in conducting and planning
all types of musical programs, Mrs.
Vernon ' James of Elizabeth City,
chairman of the State Home. Dem-
onstration Music Committee, and
Dr. Arnold Hoffman and his staff
of" will teach these
Classes. :

ironing1 will often turn fabrics yel
low, cietnes can yellow JuruTl

Dairy Day :

Will Shov Ways

To Curb los
During 1954, dairy herd owners

death Of calves under two years
stand to lose $51 - million from
of age. Dairymen who attend Farm
and Home Week, at State College
will learn some! new things they
can do to prevent such losses. ,

, Dr, J. C Osborne, head of the
State College veterinary section, es-

timates that North Carolina farm-
er alone stand to lose $680,000 from
calf losses this year.

Part of the Dairy Day program,

nprdpstorage. This can be due to

Bjr Ruth Current
State Bobw Demonabrmtivar Agent

CASK OF TOUR WASHES PATS
OFF Regardless of what laundry
product yout use, regular car of
the waifi! i bjr the-- housewife will

greatly-incre- ase its length t satis-
factory service. Car can also elim-

inate many service callsv
Always follow the mauiaffcttiaret's

directions. It the directions booklet
gets lost, write t th iweearflirfw-e- r

for another. ": ,'

Take' eat 'mt tte washer after
using as well as darutf use. The
more car it has who In use, the
leas repsdr it.iriB need. Rinse, drain
and dry after each use. Flush out
the washing; meahin thorotjgMy
with' plain water, and dont forget
to fins the cower ot the washer,

FARM AND
HO.ViS IVESIf

JUNE 7-- 10

er washing, soap or starch left in
th matwral, improper rinsing and '

the Hke. . '
H yeOowint do to. redepbsKed

soft or deterioration of the fabric,
the sun will not help to make the
except for calendar adjustments
garment white again,

"', r' " "
r '; ?;', ;. r.

N. C STATE on good
his con--

The wise man at ays
terms with his stomach,
science and his wife.
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HAITI A VPAlf ' Porta, dairying tram the standpoint
Mi-al-llf IIUIIIv If VVtV of producer, consumer, and pro--"

Ike local County extension agents Ce8sor- - eoJoy e increased rec--

tsotay announced the Tann and Un facilities offered this year
; M is Week program to be presen- t- 1 Kaleigb,.

' cal at N. C. State College, June A daily schedule of Farm and
T-J- Home Week events follows:

- ' They said that more than ever Monday, June 7
f - this the 46th annual con Evening nnenlnff exercises and re

1 oo
o
o
oTOBACCO FARMCiSof farmers and homemakers.

with subjects of vast and
ssaaacdiate concern to all rural HBSP ffUR PISAS o

KKP CARBfUL WATCH 2
f0R PST AND DI$eAS. O

f They expressed hope that a large president, N. C. Federation of Home
sasaher of our County people would Demonstration Clubs; and W. A.

aaaoept the Invitation to take part Connell, Warrenton, president, Far- -

in farm and Home Week discussions mers Convention.
t such timely problems as agricul--1 Tuesday, June 8

tarl policy formation, price sup-- I Classes for homemakers:
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On Thursday evening, the Julie
F. Cuyler Scholarships to the home
demonstration music camp will be
awarded to women showing leader-sni- p

in music education. This music
camp will be held in July at Cataw
ba College in Salisbury. ::

The WPTF state choral awards
will be - presented on Thursday
evening to the two best ., choral
groups in the women's and mixed
voice chorus divisions. Prizes of
$100 and a trophy will be awarded
to the first place winners in each
division and $50 prizes will be given
to the runners up. '..,.; i .'.

Available $1 High.
Dormitory space will be provided

at ,$1 a night for those attending
Farm and Home Week in Raleigh,
according to Miss Maud K. "Schaub,
extension program planning spec
ialist. The festival for farm families
will be held June 7 through June
10. .

Reservations, accompanied by
room fee, may be made by writing
to Miss Schaub, Box 5157, State
College Station, Raleigh.

You should bring your own bed
linen, blanket, pillow, towels and
personal articles, Miss Schaub said,

Good, Inexpensive meals will be
available at the State College Cafe
teria, according to Miss Schaub.
Breakfast will be served from 7 to
8:30; lunch from noon to 2 p.m.; and
supper from 5:30 to 7 o'clock.
Co., New York; Lonnie Powell, N. C
recreation commission; Mrs. William
C. Pressley, radio commentator,
Raleigh; T. L. Reeves, dairyman,
Pittsboro; Flake Shaw, executive,

nt, N. C. Farm Bureau.
Mrs. Pamela Stock, color consul

tant, B. C. Moore Company, New
York; .Reginald Styers, decorating
consultant, High Point; T. B. Up--
church, Chairman of State Cotton
Promotion Committee and Gov.
William B. Umstead.

Words of the Wise
People dont ask for tacts In

making up their minds. They
would rather have one good,

ng emotion than.
a dozen tacts. ' "

I --.(Robert Keith Learitt)

I Ex-bak- ers mutt have robbed
the pastry shop in West War-
wick, a I, where S91 was hid-
den in the oven, Tbey knew
how to "raise? dough. j

Armyworms and pea aphids are
among the most damaging insets to

I ftarm cropu.

Music will play a big part In
Farm and Home Week 1954. The
home demonstration chorus, now
nearly 300 voices strong, will make
its annual performance In William
Nea Reynolds Coliseum on Thurs
day evening, June 10.

The state ' chorus, directed ' by
Arnold Hoffman of the State De
partment of Public Instruction, will
also set the 'mood and furnish back
ground music for "Green A' Grow-in"- ,-

the pageant depicting the first
140 years of home demonstration
work in North Carolina.

One, of the classes planned for

Is

rogram
A complete explanation of how

and why local leadership is the key
to North Carolina's wrdely heralded
Challenge program Is in store for
those attending the 46th annual
Farm and Home Week.

John W. Crawford, program plan
ning specialist for the North Caro-
lina Board of Farm Organizations
and Agencies, sponsor of the "Chal-

lenge," long-ran- rural improve-
ment program, said a special feature
of the 1954 Farm and Home Week
will be a program built around the
idea of "getting off the ground
with an action program."

Crawford explained that in all
good causes, "Someone has to striker
the match; others must pickup the
torch," Just how this was done, step
by step, in Chatham County, will
be explained. "This, type of ex-

planation," said Crawford, "will be
of great help to leaders in counties
still planning to meet the challenge
of a more abundant rural life."

The "Challenge Day" program is
scheduled for Tuesday, June 8, be
ginning at 10 ajn. The program will
be held in 'Williams Hall auditorium

on the State College campus. Farm
and Home Week this year is set for

June 0.

Opening the program will be L. Y.
Bailentine, state commissioner of
agriculture, with a talk on "Progress
and Plans." Bailentine Is also a
member of the Board of Farm or
ganizations and agencies. Following
Ballentlnes talk those present will

hear how Chatham County initiated
and developed its prize winning
program. Following this explanation
the program will be thrown open to
questions by those attending.

Other highlights of the Challenge
discussion include "How Agricul
tural Enterprises Have Been Devel-

oped," "How Home Improvements
Hsve Been Made," VHow Communi
ty Projects Have Been Carried Out,'
featuring rural leaders from Ashe,
Forsyth, Orange, Rockingham, Ruth,
erford,' Stokes and Wilson Coun.
ties.

"How rs Might Further
Help in Developing County Long--

Time programs," will be discussed
by E. Y. Floyd, secretary of the
Board of Farm Organization and
Agencies.

Coop; Dr. Bessie McNeil, head, ECC
home economics department; Mary
Omen, home economist, J. C. Penny

May,
lovely
bride

rlage
Listen to the
the local some
news at

12:00 noon

over WGBR.
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Hall, address by I Y. BaUentine,
commissioner of agriculture; pre-
sentation of local programs and disc-

ussion-of problems by leaders from
Ashe, Forsyth, Orange, Rockingham,
Stokes and Wilson Counties. Ad
dress by & Yt Floyd, secretary,
State Board of Farm Organizations
and Agencies.

Presentation of Awards In Town
and Country Church Improvement
Program,' Gov. William B. Um- -
stead. Coliseum,

Evening, Cherokee Ranch Rodeo,
State Fair Arena, "r

, Wednesday. Jane
Classes far aememakera.

"How to Make More Farm Prof
its,'' address by True D. Morse,
under-secretar- y of agriculture, US
DA. Coliseum.

Dairy Foods Exposition, demon
stration by Mrs. Miriam T. Kelley,
Kentucky Extension Service, Tex-
tile Auditorium. 4

All-da- y dairy program, discussion
of dairy policy by Morse; demon-
strations at new Animal Disease
Laboratory; demonstrations of fly
control, pasture irrigation. Self-feedi-

trench silo; quality milk
production. Problems and oppor-
tunities of the dairy industry in
North Carolina as Viewed by a con-

sumer (Mrs. W. C. Pressly, Raleigh),
a processor CMose Riser, Greens-
boro), and producer (T. L. Reeves,
Pittsboro), College Dairy Farm.

Evening, address on international
trade by R. L. Beukenkamp, agricul-
tural attache, Netherlands Embassy.

Cherokee Ranch Rodeo.
Thursday, June 10

(For women) North Carolina
Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs annual meeting. Address by
Ben E. Douglas, head. Department
of Conservation and Development,
Pullen Hall.

All-da- y program on Farm Policy
and Price Supports, Frank Thomp-
son Gymnasium; Brooks James,
head of agricultural economics at
the college and Brice Ratchford,
assistant extension director, will
lead discussions. Flake Shaw, execu-
tive secretary, N. C. Farm Bureau;
Harry Caldwell, master State
Grange; and economists Ed Bishop
and Bill Turner will form a panel
to discuss questions on farm policy
and price supports. M. S. Williams,
head of extension farm management
and marketing, will speak on "What
Should a Price Support Program
Achieve?"

Meeting of State Cotton Promo-
tion Committee, T. B. Upchurch,
Raeford, chairman. Meeting open
to public.

Evening, Home Demonstration
Pageant, "Green 'A Growin", Coli
seum.

Pageant To Show

Growth Of Home

Demonstration
Thursday evening, June 10, will

be the time for navintf tribute to
home demonstration in North Caro
lina - the adult education move
ment for farm women that's been
40 years

William Neal Reynolds Coliseum
at State College will be the scene
of the unweaving of the home dem
onstration story. A two-a- pageant
entitled "Green A' Growin," writ-
ten by Mrs. Emily Selden and Mike
Healey of Chapel Hill will be put
on by the home demonstration
women of North Carolina.

Counties in charge of the various
scenes are Sampson, Madison, John-
ston, Mecklenburg, Anson, Pamlico,
Durham and Currituck. There will
be glimpses into early farm homes,
visits to canning club day, to com-

munity picnics, to early curb mar-

kets, to dressmaking clinics, and to
county council meetings as the
home demonstration story unfolds:
Includedin the pageant will be both
the humorous sidelights and the
more serious episodes that have con-

tributed to the advancement of
home demonstration work in North
Carolina.

Also playing an important part
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i.O. ATTENTION FARMERS!
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. Appointment Of

J.Ttl. Edgerton & Son Inc.
j Goldsboro, II. C.

AS DEALERS OF:
v . - ".
I O Hardio Rain Control Irrigation f'

Couplers, Valves and Fittings.

O Carter Irrigation Pumps. f
O I. H. Power Units
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A " -
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creation, William Neal Reynolds
Coliseum. Remarks by D. W. Col-var- d,

dean, SchooJ of Agriculture;
Mrs. Charles Graham, Linwood,
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AIX-CRU- Hvesier ;.;

See us now ior quick delivery.

Ml-Ct- b o licioeao.

FARMER'S HARDWARE &

MERCHANDISE COMPANY

Wednesday, June 9, will be held in
the hew Animal Disease Laboratory
designed and developed, to aid In
disease loss prevention. During the
morning, experts will tell of pro-

gress In making maximum use of
roughage, report results with sim
ple and complete grain mixtures and

exhibit the facilities of the lab.
A feature of the Dairy Day pro

gram will be an informal discussion
cf dairy questions by True D.

Morse, under-secreta- of agricul
ture, president of the Commodity
Credit Corporation, and former
president of Doane Agricultural
Service. Morse will also speak tne
same day to a joint Farm and Home
Week audience.

Consumers, processors and dairy
farmers will give their viewpoints
of "Problems and Opportunities of

the Dairy Industry in North Caro-

line." Dr. D. W. Colvard, dean of

the School of Agriculture, will pre-

side at the afternoon program at
the College Dairy Farm, where
dairy experts will demonstrate fly
control, pasture irrigation, self-- 1

feeding trench silo and show the
latest methods on getting quality
milk production.

Speakers Listed
The 46th annual Farm and Home

Week will present 23

speakers and instructors
in their fields, in addition to a
large number of State CoUege per-

sonnel.
The event, sponsored by the N. C.

Federation of Home Demonstration
Clubs' and Farmers Convention, in
cooperation with State CoUege and

the State Department ol Agncuuure
is being held in the spring for the
second year In a row, to eliminate
conflicts with harvesting.

Many families have indicated iney
will attend graduation ceremonies
t State Collese. which end Sunday,

June 8, and remain in Balelgh for

Farm and Home Week, which be-

gins the following day, according
Wort Sloan. Farm and Home

nraob' efloratarv.
.Speakers .from will

include the Rev. Ed. Agsten, West
Raleigh Presbyterian Church; Doris
Anderson, New Jersey home man-m- t

eDecialist: L. Y. Ballen- -

tine. commissioner of agriculture;

r L. Beukenkamp, agricultural at

tache, Netherlans Embassy; Harry

n Caldwell, master, State Grange.

Ben Douglas, head, Conservation
Maryland associate H

leader; E. Y. Floyd, director. Plant
r- - Tr,citnti N C. and Va.; Ar

nold Hoffman, state supervisor of

music; Mrs. Vernon James, Eliza-

beth City, Route 4; Mrs. Miriam
Kelley, Kentuck consumer market-

ing specialist.
True D. Morse, under-secretar- y

of agriculture, Washington; Mose

Kiser, president, N. C. Dairy Pro-

ducts Association; M. G. Mann, gen-

eral manager, N. C. Cotton Growers

in the pageant will be the State

Home Demonstration Chorus, direc-

ted by Dr. Arnold Hoffman, public

school music supervisor.
Serving 'as narrator for "Green

A' Growin" will be Mrs. Effie Vines
Gordon, pioneer home demonstra-
tion agent in Nash County.

"Green A' Growin" will close the
1964 Farm and Home Week Pro
gram in Raleigh.
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FACON

The Farmers Friend
WARSAW N. C.

J. F. (Jimmy) Strickland Mrs. Floyd Strickland
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IRRIGATION

PR DOLLAR

OF COST

Be "The Bride Of
The Month" . . .

Get Lovely Prized
June or July, come in and get a

gift we will give to every
who registers before her mar-- If

you are getting married during
... in addition you many win

valuable prize we will give to

LUCKY BRIDE OF THE
MONTH

Be Sure To Come In
And Register

top Harvesting

for 19

I !ypy l rr Only Hardie Rain Control provides a coupler with adequate foot
support, positive lock, gaskets, and that is attached
without drilling, punching or welding. Slippage and pipe damage
are eliminated by two-bo- lt ring clamp that holds steel hook. Can
be coupled or uncoupled from middle of the pipe.

It will pay you to find out how Hardie Rain Control saves you
labor, maintenance cost and makes water go further and do more.
Hardie Rain Control fits any ground, is readily adjusted to any
acreage.

f Rain Control Valves Stop

Surging And Reduce Flow Resistancelooooooooooooooooooooooooo
o Bargain Hunters By" IHRIfTYS

Now, Greater Capacity
JVbdel 66 ALL-CR- OP Harvester

Rain Control Valve design
makes all other valves obsolete.
Completely eliminates surging. .

Flow resistance is reduced far
below the flow resUtano ,

caused by other vaivee. Rain
Control Valve Mrs money on
very' gallon of water.
Look t us far oomplete syv

tami, oouplen, valves, pipe rl '"

tings, and pumps.' Let m help
you plan your system. .j,.-

continues to harvest more acres . . .- 11T prop Harvester the
c . for more profit on family farms throughout

Model 66 brings greater capacit y witfi
rSeWsaving feature, that have made the ALL-CRO- P

Hamster the standard for the harvest field.
"

unmUlokobl. h,r . Ih. n.w "'Ih. Ml.wln or.
1. New o Iwoder with hydnwllc or levee lift

1. Naw Six-S- sturdier reel

3. Wide-Flo- w food

4. Now Step-U- p ftrowroek

S. Wide flvo-fo- cylinder

6. lubber Ihroihina surface
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HERE'S ANOTHER OIIE

of our many services to make banking easier for
you. Save time this wonderful way. Every mail
box becomes a branch of our bank for you. Come
in today, or write for full information on this
convenient time saver.

BRANCH
BANKING? and

TRUST CO.

T 7. Cylinder Oolck tpeed -

Air Wort reparation
Saw-too- th WU Control

whv settle for less than an
. .W. ..at a lower price.

TtrnaTn C
and Home Hovr
.Ivory SoUrrooy NSC

fiius-crntr.- :: 9
f

kgrw " eo.oaawsswsasea
I Ual thto oupoa to t. M. Ugartoa Sm. fee. 1314 H. Wll-- 1

I las Street K you would kka to at reprtseatativ to aB on I

I ftm to sjwkt t deatga and estiniata lor ymr farm yiUEC,
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T. A. Turner Co.
'

Pink Hill, N. C. Phone 2346

Jtmcrs' Trccfcr & bplbcnt Co.
Kinston, N. C Phone 5231

i

"The Safe Executor"
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